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"While dis am de nige of progress,"

said Brother Gardner, as he rose with a

force of (ISO pounds to the square inch,

"do not progress too fast. Dar am sieh

a thing us puttin' too much sugar in the
sweetcake.

"Frinstance, impress has carried us

our th itihls,
And the hour nm! the silence our love Ik rupture

cured by a kiug'i tuueh. Tba world It
wlicr uow, aud knovvi Hint

SCROFULA
wrought? m

vlupipb, J
and no f' banaat

f the

nr. dn yiu remember the fair inn rui'lisdi dream?
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In a corner of the baggage-ca- r on the

I'urt Morris branch of the New York,

New Haven and Hartford Kailroatl a tele-

graph operator stood beside bis key send-

ing messages, and from the sounder beside

him leeeiviug thein. I'asseiigors on the

train watched and wondered for the train

How liO'Krcw toclichiuitmeut hi'lieath lid golden
gleam ?

ran only he cured hv n tliorongh rmrtflca- -
tto or the It this la

the ilistJUrH; per (will ate tU talut Uirout,!
Hfter ifc.njiutioit. AuwiiK

and I took a stroll, and see these sketches!"

and Jack showing bis studies.

"Do you know, a woman only thinks

of " Ned began; but bo was interrupted;
he never finished the sentence, for a

figure stood in the doorway; and, as all

four gentlemen turned, Annie looked

from one to the other, in very evident

amazement, and not evident delight. Any

woman who enjoys housekeeping more
than can enter into her feel-

ings. Never bad the pretty silling-rool-

looked so homelike, hut Annie only saw
the disorder. A box of s here,
Ibe portfolio of sketches there; a branch
of calkins was pinned above a picture and
in two saucers Mr. Driseninbc bail started

some delicate ferns. "Messrs," one anil
all, housewifely. Annie called them; yet,

past dc pint wbar' we kin stuff olc lulls

an' coats in de winders in place of broken

panes, but doan' jiiuip to de conclusion dat

It is a lamentable truth that half the
marriage compacts are entered into

through impulse or mercenary motives.
1'ridu and instead of love,
stimulate the parties to this union of
hands, and then they wonder why happi-

ness has not been the result. It is in di-

rect antagonism with liihlo teachings,
which declare where love exists, pence,
plenty and happiness lire sure to bo its

concomitants.

Many a man has seen in the lowly walks

of life just the partner who filled bis heart

wilh the true ideal of all he sought mid

wished, but pride revolted at bis choice,

and friends expostulated wilh him on the

impropriety of marrying, as the world

9 world.While the imlies thrilled together tothcrUwpiiigof irttmfar lief Mytnptutiiuut! ucvf iipiiwari
the liitud; but ud Ira- -lMztiiiu ( utojieou UruplUma, Tu

And the iiioiiii jmlli lay In hllver uti Uik Heuuiid (n nitf orpaju,
hum ail. lithe mid n dan- - (uatfaar

you has got to run in iletit lor laco cur-

tains to keep up W'id lie limes.

"1'rogiv.ss has car'ied us past de pint

whar' men believe in gliosis and goblins,

but doan' einaglue dat you am railed upon

And, u'er thu rudlnuee, llttid the a euiidlt!" r1ulutdnw (.hip?,

later if I had not, for Annie is always
sick after a spring clearing. Now, tell

her I've u diphtheritic throat nothing
serious, but that it would be safer for her
to take the children to Aunt Maria's."

"I know your wife too well to imagine
she'd leave you," said the doctor, "for all
her devotion to the young ones."

"lint she'd take them there, and then
'll telegraph that I'm better, and perhaps

they'll stay a few days. This lovely
weather won't lasl a week, and then she'll
be glad the cleaning is put off."

Mrs. I'ortcsouc's voice was heard giv-

ing some directions to the servant; there
was only time for an assenting nod from
tho doctor, and she was in the room,
anxious to learn his opinion of the pa-

tient.

"A diphtheritic throat, ma'am; there is

no cause for alarm none whatever; yet
what is a light attack for the father might

prove fatal to n child."

"I'll take them away at onee at once

Ned, you don't think I'll neglect you ?

I'll be back and you must tel-

egraph Doctor, you must tele-

graph and let me know the truth."
The two men felt guilty ns they saw

that Mrs. Fortescue was, really troubled.

av tm Ua--Thl medicine, combining Imn with pure And hive and life wcru meetiiiir at the toiiclillii: of
TOirctaMfl tonW, quickly mill cmni.lelely tin-Curea I pen-ii- iiaieaniiii. cnkm1. 1

tluf, '

arr alarming
ident loliav
tin rut labor.

tinnuralftund, Ualarhi.t bill mid Fi'vera, to show yel smiirlness by ridieiiliu' any of
Ah mi-- lu.w fait U ftideU Hint itlitUTiiiir htmvliiL.'

'milefluaey1'iilh, tutttlt Ihi

rnora, liuilR, Carbiiiii'lea, kryalpet
ruruleiil I'lcera, Mervoua and I'lty-lc- ul

ollnpae, etc. If allowed lo con-
tinue, ltliPumiitlMiii, Heroluloua

KlriiHiy and Llvar UImwmm.
Tubercular ('otiaiimitlon, and vari-

ola tn her Oaiigerouf or latal uuUadiei, art
produced by It.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
It the only pnmrful and alvnvt reltabi

medicine Il law eflWU
tial an alterative that it eradicate from
the vtciu Hereditary ScrofiilA, aiu--

the kfiulrcd vuiitoii!. of eoutaflou dlwaae
and mercury. At the name lima M ei"
rk'heN aud vitalize tlie blood, reatorinjt
healthful action to the vital orvau and
rejuveuatliuj the entire lyvteut. TW great

Regenerative Medicine '

Thunlnryof ilir ai of the cnilli he

de oiisariin passages in de Itihle,

' Progress has carried us past de pint
whar' religuu forbids a man to enjoy bis- -

would say, beneath him socially; and al
U

though love struggled long for the mas

was rushing along at the rate of thirty
miles per hour and it was manifest that
the operator was talking to the rest of the

world.

Tic invention which is on trial has

been given a test of mouths on this short

branch line, and has worked to the entire

satisfaction of its inventors and negotia-

tions are now about closed which will put
it mi several of the large through lines.

The invention is a very simple one. On

the car itself are iron tubes running along

the bottom of tho car carried u coiled

Copper wire which makes a complcto cir-

cuit ot the car length by being carried

along the interior uf the car. Tuless at-

tention was specially directed to it, it

self, but cUoi' feel called upon to w'nr yer anuca. jThe dream n faNi'tiiid fickle, llu luiiic mi Idle

una fwrKiNiii,
It ii ad unfRiluttr remedy for Mxentoaof th

Klilnrr Mid Liver.
It Ik ilivnliiHltle for Mtcnr peculiar to

Women, and nil who l imI at'deMnry lives.
doe not iiilureUK'tvi'ih.citiiM'hfHtlni'ht'.nr

tr(Kliic coniiAllnu lhr hm vtuttntt itn.
It cnrlrhenninl jmrl tlicljtitoil.Miniiilatcs

the appetite. ait the HKlmilutl"ii of foKl. re-

lieves Hvnrthurn ami Helihiii(, and strtiiKila
tftH till? Bill) IIITVl'H.

Fur Intermittent Fever, Attitude, lin k of
ElUrRV. It IlKH llOetjUal.

- Tin K'iiiiliie him aho'e trade mark and
crowed red linen mi wrapper. Tulle iioolhiit.

bf HKOWN I'Hatlll'al. IV., HltTIMOHK, l
Dec. lyr

thhm, hoofs ol iu daiiciu'. or to get so used to a

tery, pride finally triumphed, and oilier

scenes and cares soon stilled the sentiment

that might have secured b'uu temporal
The inii-i- dii d iiikui the in.tcs and iniiicl the

iiaek of keerds dat you shuffle yer knifeK'ddcii ulriuif.

and eternal felicity.
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as she looked, she could not be blind to
the fact that "Ned" was brighter and

happier than be had seemed for a year
past. F.vcn his astonishment at her sud-

den appearance did not bring back the

clouded, repressed expression so familiar to
bis wife : for Ned knew that though the

woman he had chosen as bis wife was a
trifle too much devoted to mere externals,
she was u true lady, nnd Would not be

rude to any guest, no matter bow unwel

an' fork as soon as you sut down at &

table.
Perhii It hud Iteeii wiser if not liourt imr lip had In all the vicissitudes of social and domet.
Dt'iir. dn yiiii retiit'iiiher? it were helter ri.n'ut "Progress has carried us past do pint of

bilin' 'tutors wid de bides on but dcy has
NED'S SORE THROAT.

mestic life there is nothing that entails a

surer and more enduring disquiet and

than an uncongenial marriage,
for it is a tie that can be dissolved re

I eomK)Hed of the jgenuine Honduras
Nnrsaparilla, with Yidlow Dock,

the Jodidei of potaim aud
inm, and other int;retlienti of (treat po-

tency, carefully and aclent ideally eom--
got to be paid fur all de same, an' you

u lhamusn't judge of a man's character byIt w: Would be overlooked. The ends of the puspounaea. it formula i generally Known
putably only by the band of death. The b'arin' him order Saratoga chips.Il was unly ibe vivid recollection of theI,rlnni come. Cupper wire run to tlie operators desk,

is a ilclylurul iiini'hin in uurly

a p'Utlc wind l tlio tcinliT

wliii'li liml lmrst turtli in W

u bird twittered iiuw nml au';iin

"Progress no longer permits our sous tolast siiriiii? clcanim;, and the belief that aI1V0H
4 eipMtlkf

CauaM
' ii a ltaaaav

.kaallv- -

w'ar our ole cloze, but when you ketch

to tlie medical profession, and III. bert
phvalolana eoustalltly prescribe AYIJt'f
BaksaraHiLLA as an

Absolute Cure
For all diseases roused by the Vitiation of
.1. l.lnn.l T. U AnAAt,.pntn,l tn fh lllfh

lli'llt, lew days at Aunt Maria's would really do

Annie good, that enabled Mr. Fortescue

to carry out his part. As for the doctor,
he assured her that Ned was Berl'ectlv

Willi that iimilur of wiiind that
only tlio first birds of tlie m'aai.n mm to

where is the usual sounder, key iod relay,

or, if it is desired to use the more modern

and more economical "buzzer," there is a

telephone connection. In this last the
operator, in place of the rattling click of

the sounder has only tho soft whistling,

throbbing which comes from the ordinary

telephone There is nu connec

est practicable degree, lis-- tTTnrl litaa ji jiiM
hwscss; and tlv nun had aent his heralds

young man hoeiu' co'n wid a broadcloth

on bis legs an' a paste diamoud in his

bilcd shirt you kin make up yer mind dat

Injun meal am gwinc ter tako a rise of 50

cents on a hundred.

"Progress demands dat our chil'en be

other preparation or wUk-- lika cffecta Vol'lhe dawn far in advance loie- - lines nf but for a few spots on his throat; that
How, miile, and eiiiuson, wilh tend, r the oiiiet, and a few days' rest from busi

lappi.. Vpink and blue Mill higher in the stv.

In far less time than it lias taken to
write this, Annie recovered herself, shook

hands with the two gentlemen she knew,
and was introduced to Jack Downing, of
whom she had often heard. Nothiug

was said of the throat, but after a private

interview with Mary, the waitress, Annie,
who was no fool, nnd quick enough to

learu a lesson, made a resolution. She

pressed her husband's friends to stay n

days longer, watered the ferns, bunted up
a few more catkins, and when she had

Ned to herself, Baid, very demurely.

"You needn't play sick another spring,
dear. "I'll wait till you'vo enjoyed the

Mr. I'tnlesinie hail risen early on l.nr

ness, would quite set him up: and

urged her to stay with the children for a

day or two if he could conscientiously tel- -

are claimed, aud Is therefore tba cheapeat,
as well as the best blood purlirinf waV
cine, fa the world. t

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. Co., Lttmtll, Mum.
( Analytical Chemists.

Sold by all Druggists: pries II tlx
bottles for AS.

pose lo least his eyes and mind on the

harmony of life is forever destroyed no

divinity shapes our ends; the wear and tear

of a ceaseless discontent soou consumes

our vitality; and tho grave receives its

victim too often, alas! by tho hand of
violence.

There is no convenant se holy ns wed-

lock, ami none should enter into it lightly
and imprudently. Sell your cows aud

hoises and sheep and oxen by corporal

weight and beauty, but forbear for hu"

inanity's sake all such barterage of immor-

tal souls.

The higher walks of life afford as sam-

ple a field for selection as any other, but
pride and fashion have their masks ever

ready for impressment, while in other

sphere from habit or necessity, nature is

more prone to bo true to herself and one's

judgment is not so apt to bo misled by

eiiiiicalcii, but In kaso yer boys kin ngger

cube root an' yer gals chatter French,

doan' miss de chances to 1'am de fust a

good trade, an' de second de art of bakiu'

bread an' cookin' bacon." Iktruit Fret:

miiy of the landscape, and stood lost in rapb "All's well."

Two or three hours later Mrs. Fortesthought at bis dressing-roo- window. A

plain business man, a thoroimlipjiii'; man I.cue and the two children drove off to theITTER5 his neighbors called Ned I'ortcscue; but
ho had an artist's eye and u keen poetic
iustinct.

ABOUT WIDOWS.

tion between the electrical plant on the

ear and any outside plant, but along the

centre of the tracks covered up securely

in a long hit al scantling is an insulated

copper wire. This is nothing more than

one of the thick copper wires, familiar to

all, as the arc light wires iu the streets.

It is merely hidden from sight iu the
centre of the wooden strip and a small

gang of men might ami have laid down

this at the rate of two miles per day, into

this wiro from the regular offices on the

ends of the line or at any point the mes-

sage is sent iu the ordinary way, and by

first lovely weather before I . MOTHER 1

liut suddenly his face cloudedhe hail Ned, I iiu like a tidy house, but I boliev

I love you even better."heard a sound that ho understood too well.

The finest tonic fn? Hip nprront proplc II
HuHtetter's blonuvch llithra, which

pt'rffft d ti' hI inn anil assimiUtioii,
and the active pcriorniance of ttifir lunc
turn by the liver and ImwcU. As the
ay item acquires tone through the Infliunro
of this beniirn nii'du;ine, the nerved trrow
srriin((cr and inure trampii), heaihiehcB
cearte, and that numelrtta anxiety which is
a of the ilysiieiJtie, ivca way
to cheerfulness. To cstal)lish health on a
tiure fdtindatiuTi, line thu peerles inviKor-au- t.

For aalt; by all Uiuggiala ami Uuulvn
KfDcrally,

harmless noise you would have thought "Annie, I'm ashamed of myself, but I

depot, waving a good-b- to "l'oorpapa,"
who stood at his window, the red flannel

still about bis throat. Dr. llorton had

telegraphed to two or three of Ned's

chums, and was to wake his ne.it call

about diiiner-tini- when they hoped the

gentlemen in question would have arrived.

Meanwhile the cook aud waitress were

quite relieved as to master's throat by the

hearty lunch he ordered and enjoyed.

It chanced that all three of the chums

Were able to accept the invitation. Jack

.S'dH Fraitriticti Chronicle."

I have a vague idea that a widow, to
bo natuial, should always be plump. I
can't givo my reason fi . I have long
had a conviction that griei over a departed

husband is fattening. I know that stage

rely a it jar uf iron against -- ARE YOUcan t say I m sorry, since you're so good

about it. So you tin see something goodwood as .Mis. KirUscuo turned the specious appearances. JIarry lor love, and

be sure that that love is based upon
sterling iiualities and graces of mind and

aa..'TTIAirnT U11 Willi anv dlaeaaa
X IXKJ V D Li Vj 1 1 cullar lo your leaUaShe's taking down our bed, as I'm widows arc always wan and pale and faint

at the sight uf any relic of the deceased.
alive," soliloouiied Mr. b'ortescue. "That cart, and happiness will be almost incvi- -

means house cleaning, and no peace for a

ill a lovely spring day besides an inspira-

tion for a thorough cleaning?"

"I see what these spring days have

done for you, Ned; I believe you've been

cleaning out the cobwebs from your
brain. You must keep Jack Downing

here a week or two. After all, the bouse

bly the result. But that is a dramatic license, and only
Ifao, to you wa bring tliliuipiflreomfort and fWl

Joy. You ran
week at least. What run be done? d
.1 .A-...-

induction it is caught up by the wire of
the iron tube below the car and thus reach-

es the operator's buzzer in the car. It
matters not whether the car is standing on

the track or moving at tho highest rate of

speed the induction goc on aud the com-

munication is continuous. On the branch

in question, where the track wiro is laid

YOL'NGAT KKH1TY.
Downing never could resist the country in

such weather, and felt he could combine

business with pleasure, for Fortescue had

Just recidved on euiinnieiitthe fidUiWiui;
: Itiirrils n( l,uuc.
I'lSavv l.unnuiiK L'ntt'Hi (iius.

I I' " " mid rnndcuset.
" tiiu itmUtiiiiKiiher.

rin " Hall (iiu.

i uerc no way out ol it: Iiu sure every
in oomcdies whore true lovo and devo-

tion are made funny, uot to say ridiculous

do they make widows pluaip. Come to
think of it, I dou't sec why a widow

u ju t in the bouse was lilted last Kail."
In a discourse on this subject, liev. Tr.AIm) uiic r two heetiinl lituid Wnuuiifi uud ltiig- The husband stood looking out of the laid him about the scenery about his

place, and ho was sure of making some
'ollyer, of New York, gives these hints towindow, but no longer heeding the sun( nr8 tons d Hay,

Kuraale cheap.

BE CURED
and restored to perfect health by using

BRADFIELD'S

FEMALE

the candidate for a hale, hearty and happy
shouldn't be plump. She has nothing to
worry about. She is heroine of one great

Apply tn
J. T. UtKtCH, ttehhui.N.C. rise ho was revolving a lilau. "I'll risk ketches, Tom liascoinb was a medical - ' A- -

'
tan 1 (iiu old ago :

student, one who often spent his Sundays battle, a weakened world before her to

need not be pulled to pieces every spring,

and I'll try to put up with a few messes in

the sitting-room- , siuce they make you so

happy."
And Annio let the bed-ke- rest until

the following September. Iff ImIiuhI.

A PKIXTUK'S DICEAM.

be said at last, and proceeded to hunt

fume strips of flannel. Just as he
"The first element to bo considered lies

yond your reach and mine, in the
PROFESSIONAL CARDS!

. II. KIT! MIS, U.A. 1IN
conquer. 1 like widows. It always seems

at the Jl'itH'-r- (as tho Fortescues called

their place;) and .Mr. Trisoouibe, a hard

only on the outgoing track, there is no

difficulty in getting messages through with

the train on the other track, though in

this ease the distance betweeu the wires is

about 11 feet. Over a short culvert the

tiack wire is eairicd iu a cable on the

bottom of the water and across a draw

homes where you and I were born aud
to me that a widow is a woman who has

got the best of a man. He may have

whs swathing bis throat in a long strip of

red flannel, Mrs. l'ortcscuc came to the

dor.
()VNTy ATTOIINKY REGULA '.nurtered. One great reason why t never I l a.

il a good deal of a man or very little It is a special remedy for all diaaaat Pi Vi. '

working man of business, was fairly

shoved off by bis wife, who knew how

much the poor man needed a breath of

real country air.

ad a really sick day in my life was that"I've taken the bed down Ned, and of a man, but she's uot tfic best of him. 1 C I. ,to thu womb, and any intelligent woman
''!: Iiv fol low tn ir the directiuim. It lawas born nnd nurtured in a sweet little

J I T C II I N 4 Pl'SS,

ATTORXEl'S AT LAW,

SCOTLAND SIX'K, N. C.

shall set to work at oucp. Hear the serins to be awfully bard fai a woman . tin a hum. iu nuMMofaiiuftiitatnl or paiuftnVS .'v.V '

A printer sat in his office chair; his

boots were patched and his coat thread-

bare, while his face looked weary and
to survive her husband. I do not wish to uutloit, in wiiiteaaud partial pfolapavs. Uafl H V ; aa. TV"I'm on the the sick list," explained

their host. "Nothing worth mentioning

home, where we lived on oatmeal and
and milk, and brown bread with butter
once a week, potatoes and a bit of meat

iumit'dlati' relief and permanently restore JFb

bridge the wire is carried iu the same way

by cable. The induction is so strung uud

the system so perfect that when the traiu

left the branch track where the ground

wire was and went upon the main track

:iak whether matrimony is after all a dis function. As a remedy to be used durtakf twcrn with care. While sadly thinking ofmnr 13tf

r. II. bi sbki:. mat critical (md mown as "I iianuk 01 Liraease that is fatal to woman. I don't say11. II. Mil l II Jr business and debt, old Morpheus slowly thix invaluable preparation has no rlral.
when wo could catch it, nnd then oat-

meal again. So I don't know as 1

inave a system or constitution or a digestion

wound him crept, and bctore he kucw it
that a woman should never marry at
all. She should always marry some other

HUTLANDS'U K, N. C.
SAVED HER LIFE 1this buzzer still kept up its story from the

outside world, and not until the car had
he soundly slept; and sleeping, he dream

ed a dream that he was dead, from trou
man.:it all ; 1 am never conscious of such n KiDiiK, McIntosh Oo., tijf.I'SllKli A SMITH.B left the lower wire, fully a quarter mill Ha. J. Hkadfikld DuarHir: I haveutUaaevaralling. Hence I say wo" must go back toble unit toil Ins spirit had tleil, ami that

birds! it's high time we were through

liut, my dear Ned, what

u the matter? Ton't tell lue you've a

aore throat !"

Mr. Fortescue nodded, pointed to his

throat, and shook his bead, ns if solemnly

to indicate that speech was an impossibili-

ty-

"Tour me! how very unfortunate. I

can't possibly clean house willi you ill!"
Mr. Fortescue turned suddenly to the

window lest his delight should betray
him.

"We must send f. r Tr. Ilortoii," con-

tinued bin wife, "ad you must not leave

Mr K. II lluOn't! and Mr. K. 11 Smith. Jr.. Ciuu away, dui tlie sound die out. J Ins was
ntlnrsat jttt.hiivv Inrined it Iinited iiurtncnli the parents fur the first answer to our

bolllcs of your Fviuale Regulator for faiUug of taa
womb and other diseases combined, ofaUtoan ysai
alamlliiK. aad I really believe I am cured aallralf.

A WO!U TO THE BOYS.

Ashamed of work, buys? good, hard,
fur thu iinntiii' nf lnw in Hahl.tx mlv. M

not n l tolled for the peaceful rest
ot bis soul. As he wandered

explained by the operator by saying that
UhoIk-- wilt attend the cuiirLn u Ihilifax, R tfiilarly picstioii. Thousands of young men
and w 111 alsn visit the county u huitvcr his services the ground wire was using the air Hue for which uteaae aceepl my heartfelt taaaaa aad

moat profiainil irnultude. 1 niow your atudiotaacome to such ciliis as this from the (Jreeiiamong the shades, the smoke and seoreliwe refill nu. oei in ly

except that it gave me the chance of a

holiday; aud as my wife is off with the

children, I thought I would enjoy keeping

bachelor's hall for a few days."

And they did enjoy it Jack sketched

talked, and smoked ; Tom refused to think
of medicine or disease, kept them all

laughing, and umu.scd himself at the

piano, while "dear old Driseoinhc," as Ned

called his friend, who was n few, and

seemed ten, years older than Ned, rested

body, soul and spirit, enjoying the good

cooking, the clear air, the scen.'ry, the

young men's jollity, and his wile's letters,

which airivcd twice a day.

"Throat doing spendidly," was ihe tele-

gram that relieved Annie Fortescue on

fully twenty live fuet away to carry on the
honest wuik? Theu I am ashamed that
you know so little of great men.

saved my lite, ao you aeo I cannot apeak toe lilf blfry II O M A 8 S. 1111. I in lower Hades, he shortly observed an Mountains or from New Hampshire or
in Iu favor. 1 have racommondod It ta esvera! ofconversation. The application of the

Maine, with just such a constitution as my friend, who are sultVrin as I waa.I lK'h your old Human history uow, andventioii is first to the running of tiaius,Attonifjr at Law,

HALIFAX, N. C

iron door that crcakingiy swung on hinges

ajar, but the cntranco was crossed by a

t bar, aud Satan himself stood peep-

ing out and watching for travelers therea

Yours very Mapsrtrully,
MIOJ. W. E STKBHIMS.

OurTrcullw on the "llualth and Happiness of
for by it a division superintendent is

read ol'l'inciiinatus. On thu day which

they wanted to make him dictator, where

did they find hiiu? In the field plough

mine. They have with them all the con-

ditions for a long sweet life. They can
use their years wisely and well, write ut
the end of each on "Value received.' or

constant and uninterrupted communicationPrit(ticn tn Halifix ntnl Rdj.iiniiijj C'lUtitlr and Wninsii" liiuili-i- frea.
these rooms. I don't wish to alarm you,Vcilrtal ami Miprvmu luuiut.

auc. If. Uii.iivmuiKtucLaToH Co., Atlanta Ua
net Slybout, aud thus to the passing piiuter spok ing.my uear. dui you know diphtheria is so

with every train al rest or in motion, and

whether fogs obscure the signals or not.

whither it be or day every train
. VI i U N , they can overdraw their account as manyand with growling voice the echoes woke:T catching, and the children " What about Marcus Curiiis. who drove

Pyrrbiis out of Italy? Lisik him up;"Lome in. my dear, it shall cost youror a moment our hero wavered; he iuiis under the dinrt orders of one man
lo, (!od help them Instead of saving

it fifty, 'I am young yet,' they will say atnothing, and never fear; this is the place you will tniil him busy on his tarm.had not any ideu of being quarantined
Attorney at Law,

u.utYsitruu, N.r.

PrwtlM in tlip (vmrts nf Nurllitimiitnn sntl
fuuntiv., El In Hie Frtlcial au.l sii.n'inr mmwhere I conk the ones who never pay forty, "I am indeed old.' They are so

Passengers may make use of the iiistru.

incut for personal business and scud dis
'I he great t.'ato; you have surely beardBesides, (he doctor would see through his

IdaV "

tlie evuniug ol her arrival. Aunt .Maria

wis delighted to see tho children, and

made so much of Annie herself that' the

litlle Woman decided Uo( to g tho next

ambitious to get on, some of them, thattheir subscription sums, for, though in lit of him bow be rose to all the honors ofdeception. If only bis wife had held her patches from the train iu motion and re. i - -
they may escape, they will liud when dead the Uoman state; yet he was often seen atngue for a few minutes lie would have Soaatraakiaa.ceive answers.ALT Kit K. DANIEL. PaialyTatatikUislitvlatai. M Ka.au I

they use up two days in one, and waist
their vital power. They ride when they
ought to walk down town, and thev take

work iu the fields with his slaves.morning if the new was good. it is loo late; I will show you the place
where I melt them thin, with red-h- ot

duclslyconfessed his wickedness, and thrown him-

self upon her uicrcy; but alio, foolish wo "Your husband nmioet wdl no need Till: WOLF IS NKill. Scipio Africanus, who conquered

and wou Carthage for Rome, waachains and scrips of tin. and also where I little something,' ns they say, to restoreman, did uot know when to keep still of uursing," was the telegram received at HOMEnidi their heads with broken glass aud (heir lax energies, for whicliMhey have to

Attoruey at Law

WKLIXIN, N.C.

rraotlroa n HrtHrux ami ailjohiliiK rftmitie..
s.tfri.1 MMt'iiliuu xivkui t.i iu all parts

of llit "tnle ami urumit ri'tiirn. maU.
lib 1? I) .

uot ashamed to labor on his farm.ten o'clock, and all insisted that since she"I'll tell you, Ned, what I'll do," she lltll'li't Mujn ;i,ie
melted lead, and if of refreshments they hew a clove or coffee berry, I mil told. I.ueretia, one of the noblest of Romanwent on. "If it's not clear diphtheria, had conic, she might as well stay. Things said and done malapropos are

They are overdrawing their account, I say, matrons, might have been seen many a"Just telegraph to Nod that you'll stay sometimes amusing. Hero is an exam
only think, there's boiling water for them

to drink; there's the red-ho- t criudstoue to mid some day nature and tho grace of day spinning among her maidens.

I'll just run oft" with tho children up to

Aunt Maria's, and then, if you are not

better, I'll leave them there and come

pie:a week, now you have lell home, coaxed

her aunt. ' You are such a slave to your
grind down his nose, and red hot rings Better even than the example of noble

HALL,

At I or liej at Law,
WEMK)S, N.C

On a certain charge of one of the FERTILIZERto wear on bis toes; and if they mention Romans is the advice of the wise manback. To bo sure, I want to nurse Methodist conferences iu the valley of Vir

(led will shut down on them. Those

who do differently keep a good digestion,

stay young and buoyant, love (TihhI, sweet

company, and are not ashamed lo look

they don't like tire I'll screw up their ginia there was a change of preacbeyou. I it"Whatsoever thy baud flndetll to do, do

it with thy might." than this even
mouths wilh red hot wire; and theu. dearHperial attention irlvonto colleethma and remit-

tance pmmi'tly nmdv. tuny I it The newly appointed preacher's name wasHere was a respite ! No The Oldest Beat and oaW &taadirasir, von should see them sqirrm while 1
are the beautiful New Teslumeut words: Chemical Fertiliser in use.Wolf. His predecessor was a serious,M "Not slothful iu business, fervent in spirit

and a house all to himself at that love-

liest time of the year. Anuie was such a

slave to her house and her children that

solemn mall, who could scurccty iippriii
roll them over and cook to a turn." With
these last words the printer nwoko and

thought it all a practical joke, but still at
serving the Lord!"Attorneya at Law,

HALIFAX, X. C.
ate a joke w hen made, much less lie guil

their mothers and sisters in the eyes or
kiss them. Another secret that must be

known to tho young at eighty is, that
you must keep faith iu the coining man-

hood and womanhood, and in the advanc-

ing progress of tho day."

There! idler henriug of these instanceshe couldn't bo blamed if she seemed tire ty of perpetrating ono. 11jVmwiIpi' Iii the nmulle of Half (ax, Northaniirtmi. you will surely be ashamed uot to work
times, so real did it seem, that he cannot

belu ve it was all a dream; nnd often he
some once in a while I So Mr. Fortescue This preacher was present with theKiuMHimtit. Pitt and Martin in the. Hmiremc' ctmrt

house, husband and children, that I be-

gan to despair of a visit; I said to Thomas

only the other day, 'Annie '11 be sure to

be if this warm spell holds

good.' "

"Why, queerly enough, I bad begun,"

said Annie. "My bed was down; Ned

always know, I mean business when I

unscrew that great bed of ours. How

the dear old fellow bates !

No, I can't promise a week, but I'll stay

on from day tu day. Ned can't do with-

out mo."

If she uoitld have wen Neil at that

moment! lie was trying his haud at a

ol the SUle and In thu FirUcrtl t'uurtx of Uiv Kasuru
presiding elder of the district at the first

Tnitrict. t'olKi'U.iitt aiaoeiuauy in oiuicbwu HOOD FARMING.thinks with a cbucklu and grin of those I.IHIKIMI DliWN TIIK ClIIMNKr. Itquarterly. The presiding elder requested
PKItSI.W lt.VTUS.who save their tin and never pay the priu is said that a mini looked down his neigh

tor.ir him to close the iiinriiiikjnviuo on Satur
day iu the usual way. Taking the hymn.

J. K. 8111 ELUH,

rMirgcou lH'ittlft

(speakiuj as hoarsely ot 1iS eoold, and so

overacting the part that Annie began to

fear pneumonia, and was thoroughly

frightened) agreed to take his breakfast

apart from his family and see the doctor as

soon ai possible.

"You'll be ablo to swallow a

egg, dear, tad i cup pf oofiee, won't you

bor's chimney to see what he was cooking

for supper not only did not find out, but
waa nearly blinded by siouke. W hen you

Fai'k ok tu k Camki.. As a matter of book, the preacher looked rather hurried

ly for a hymn, aud lead wilh a jclcma

.liMiry Pierce, of Franklin County, N. C. mnrta
thu follow umc farming In tho fwtonbufw v- -
Uufiivr: '(Mavpi h,, m wheat. an4
iuimiv1o hiirihi'lt.; 28 acre In oaU, and mad M
good aerea in ouai and mv4 ttl barrel;
or I, Hm bushel.; art acrt-- of colina, and matt )
haip., WfiKhiiiKbvtWi-enlWaiM- t &u pounds, ased
no UuMito only what I niadv myf, beurht
Crtponimti and manipulated Uttn aayaflf. Vul
Wi pt hi ats of butter at 3u

faut, and in spite of it having carried Ma- s'ihear men say, "I have watched those whohornet from .Jerusalem to Mecca, seven

whii. i"U"s an kuur i me camei s pace; nor callwater-oolo- r unjrt 'Jtok'i tuition. A 1
v,.

profess ao nu li r ligion, and I don't see

that they nre any better than those who

do not make such a high profession," de
it niaiiitain this rate over two hours.

TVAitiih LtUr rum .Vi'siner Ilny'iiinmr.

There are two remarkable restrictions in

every Persian city. No ChrUliaii is ever

.i riuiilisl to enter one of the public baths.

These baths nro on the plan of what are
called Turkish bulbs in America. The

women balhe in the morniir; and the men

in the afternoon. After the bath the

bathers lounge iu an outer room and gos-

sip and smoke. For the women, especially,

The " Home" can be xm-- up to the Ojai
Ini. The foilowina in Mr. Vialer'a uIaui J

said Mrs. Failuwitteiaiia) N.'d, ir!:j CvulJ

have eaten three or four mutton chops
of plant

speed is about live miles an hour

Tom told story after s'lory" tliat made Ned

laugh so heartily he could not keep bis

hand steady. Then followed a song, Nisi
in In Uiv furrow. Head his letter below

Mi'iikf If a.1,.1.11 m Jk (Vi Wav.i,n.k ft. .a slow pace, beyond which it is dan;with a relish, had to look ill and nod ac

air:
Jesus, great Slnilii.ril of Die shuuh.

To Tllec fur lii'lp we fly.
Thp Mule llis k iu utfely kern,

Kor, oh1 tlie wolf in niiiti-

II eoniei. of lii'ltiHli nialiut' full,
ToBCatler, tear ami slsy.

It every triitoilhiK snlil
As Ills own law ful pmy.

The preacher, absorbed in his rending,

never noticed the amused smile that light-

ed up every fueo in the church.

pend upon it they have got some smoke

in their eyes, and those eyes full of smoke

cannot sec Very clearly. Denominational

Sir. TIm 'Hobmi Fertiliser" ha for tie pa-- two
years done so well Iwr mv, that 1 uclw yua the
lollowintronler ar 10 hiiu fur niyaelf a4 Ibe eaih

ous to urge thrin, lest as Asiatics sayHarluf prnaaiHMUly lwaUd tn W. hhm, n t
rouu.UtliUortx Itrlck ItuihluiK HI h1
tiuii-- (.( u lii'ii ulmelit oil bltliMi'M-

they might break their hearts and die litlu-- rul altentton KiviMi to all Atrantlicii of Una mt
smoke is about the most blinding smokeli wiiai. I'arti tailed l hmitw. wiiea ue

erally on the spot. When a camel is press 6'aired. J" " the weekly visit t the bath is like resort
ed beyond bis speed, and is speut, it kuuelg

K. L. 11 U N T t It,

quiescence.

Dr. Horton was 'sent for, and came

around very promptly, and, as Mrs. e

was washing tho breakfast china,

she lent him up to sec her husband, in-

tending to follow soon,

"I'm in a pickle, and I must talk fast,"

ing to a woman's club. They tako their
we know of and prevents the gospel from

taking hold of the masses mure than any

other agency. Woru wo to sit down by
down, and not all the wolves in Asia will

sewing and embroidery, and after the hath

tirlee, aud 16 twos for my sons, prl uu aoad ariAs you may lfk to know how I u vita
"Home" 1 will slate that I niii4 the liifrWieata
dry ail tosetiiur, having put down t4iu the furrow at the rat of attorn a& buhhvia par
arre and then aoa e4 ibe chesnicala on It aud bed-
ded, km i ue an iiaual, the Land and ilia young eottoa
plant Rot all ihe Htrength of tba eotU.it aved while
niltiiiK, and tbueheuiiealH, etc., bouomiiis aulnbl
ax thu xetwon went on, kept my cattoa green aud
fruitful to tha end, whllv at tho asm tluiu stlrnn
latin It to early maturity. put tho "Hwu"
ton, as you will nee to about aevtn acms saw van tf
I had Tha only tlinVesaca la I left theeonipontlnK biliedone in the furrow. This waa my
Ideaaud the yield waa over 14 heavy halea to 11

Hurireull llelltlat.

sinking a solo, nnd all joining in the

chorus pinging is so good for a sore

throat I

Tho weather grew warmer each day.

Annie's housewifely instincts could not

resist such an opportunity. Ned was, by

his own account, quite well; the children

could stay at Aunt Maria's what a splen-

did chance todo the cleaning!

"I never knew such succession of spring

days tho weather is heavenly. It in in

sit for hours chatting, sewing and smok
make it budgu again. Tho came) remains

where it kneels, and where it kneels it
dies.

our neighbor's fire occasionally, instead of
looking down his chimney, wo should see

many points in his character that smoke

w ill surely obscure. pttn liraxck.
ran UMiml at hla oOVtt In Enllctrt.

It's hope that keeps us up,

It's hope that keeps our memories irrcen,
It's hoie that makes our lives sublime,

It's soap that keeps us clean.

The whisper of a beautiful woman can

rnroNltiwHOJhltflaiif.ir the raluleM Eitrae-thi-

til T'tti alwa)-- i od Iiaud.
June ! tf

If a girl thinks more of her heels than

of her head, depend upon it, she will nev-

er amount to much; for brains which settle

tho water-pipe- . When the woman returns
home from the bath she is full of the gos-

sip of the neighborhood and has plenty to
talk about for a wink to eoiae. In Turkey
all sects can visit the bath, but tlio Persians

allow no one to bathe with them but the
faithful followers of the Prophet.

said tho patient, in a remarkably clear,

smooth roiee, 'for my wife will bo up in a

moment. To tell tho truth, llorton, I've
shammed sick to gut rid of tho

and you most help me out.

i n-- . i audit us u on aiy (torn auo uita yuar and
for that shall compiwt it by the formula.

lriKAKf, g.WireiMr. '
attu'KY Fohii, Seal V en Co., Ua. Jbii'v. JMh, 1h
Keud tor Hook with aWiiiulu au.J ti.a,4I...i...a

axr T TfcT m"t money than at anythlna elw liy
bpHi aeiiiiiuff All tamiiKan aireiiey ior ina the rest of you in the shoes never get above thein. Youngspiring. Why, before be heard farther than the loudest yell of

A poet has said: "Smile when you eau.'

The aten who stand about in

nailing for angels, live up to that.
Nmip rail.two! out. BffIniwn snppi urui'inaeiiiui i.a.i inn, nvloon ur Htowti 4 (J

LtAixaTT Uuut Cg., turvlaod Maine. thought of getting out of your bods, Ned gentlemen will please make note of this.TarnulrM. Your bill weuld have conic in a mouth duty, v

Vsi
,


